Scrub typhus is an acute febrile illness caused by the obligate intracellular bacterium *Orientia tsutsugamushi*. It is transmitted to humans by the bite of larval trombiculid mites, and people who inhabit regions infested with these vectors are at high risk of acquiring scrub typhus[@ref1]. Scrub typhus is confined geographically to the Asia-Pacific region with more than a billion people at risk and one million new cases each year[@ref2].

The clinical features include fever, headache, myalgia, lymphadenopathy, rash and eschar that can be complicated by interstitial pneumonitis, meningitis and myocarditis[@ref3]. Disease severity and manifestations vary widely from asymptomatic to fatal and show marked geographical differences. The general course of the disease and the prognosis vary considerably depending on the character of the endemic strain[@ref4]. Originally, the antigenic diversity of the three prototype strains, Gilliam, Karp and Kawasaki was illustrated[@ref5]. Later on, additional antigenic types were described, with representative strains including the Kawasaki[@ref6], Kuroki[@ref7], Shimokoshi[@ref8] types and other distinct serotypes present in the tsutsugamushi triangle[@ref9]. Antigenic heterogeneity of the organism may be the reason for frequent outbreaks and reinfection. It has been postulated that the virulence of *O. tsutsugamushi* differs among the strains depending on their serotype[@ref10]. Hence, rapid diagnosis of *O. tsutsugamushi* endemic serotypes is essential to reduce the burden of the disease. There are several countries such as India, Indonesia, Pakistan and Uzbekistan, where scrub typhus is proven or suspected to be endemic and limited data on the circulating serotypes are available[@ref1]. Outbreaks of scrub typhus have been previously reported from various parts of India[@ref3][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]. However, there has been no information on circulating serotypes and genotypes of *O. tsutsugamushi* from southern part of the country. The objective of this study was to diagnose scrub typhus by ELISA on serum samples of patients clinically suspected to have scrub typhus and to detect the *O. tsutsugamushi* serotypes that are circulating in southern Andhra Pradesh, India.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This study was a collaborative work between Sri Venkateswara University (SVU) and Sri Venkateswara Institute of Medical Sciences (SVIMS), Tirupati, Andhra Pradesh. The patients with suspected cases of fever of unknown origin (FUO) were included in the study. All government and private health centres in and around Chittoor and other neighbouring districts of southern Andhra Pradesh, India, were requested to send the clinically suspected scrub typhus patients' blood samples to SVIMS. A total of 663 patients experiencing a febrile illness clinically consistent with scrub typhus were selected as per the standard inclusion and exclusion criteria[@ref15].

Patients who presented with an acute febrile illness having at least five out of the following clinical features were included in the study: headache, myalgia, lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, presence of an eschar or presence of a maculopapular rash. A case was excluded, if the cause of fever was known at the time of admission and/or tested positive for typhoid by Widal test or Blood culture test, chikungunya by IgM ELISA and dengue by NSI Ag ELISA.

After recording clinical symptoms, 2 ml of blood sample was collected from the patients and blood was sent to the department of Microbiology, SVIMS, for serological diagnosis of scrub typhus and serotype identification. Blood samples that were collected during 2011-2013 only in the months of September to December were included in the present study. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee, SVIMS, Tirupati. Serum and clot were separated by centrifugation and preserved at -20°C until processing. Detection of IgM antibodies against *O. tsutsugamushi* was performed by commercial ELISA kit (InBiOS International Inc. USA) as per the manufactures' instructions. The patients having IgM antibodies against *O. tsutsugamushi* were diagnosed as having scrub typhus and their blood samples were used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification.

*Extraction of genomic DNA from blood clot*: Genomic DNA was extracted and purified according to the method described by Furuya *et al*[@ref16]. About 1.5 ml of homogenized blood clot was mixed with 10 per cent sodium dodecyl sulphate and incubated at 4°C for 16 h. Followed by addition of 0.1 ml of digestion buffer \[100 mM Tris-Hcl, 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), *p*H 8.0, 2 mg/ml lysozyme\] for 30 min in an ice bath, Proteinase K at a final concentration of 0.2 mg/ml was added and incubated at 55°C for 1 h. The mixture was subjected to phenol, chloroform and isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 v/v) extraction and ethanol precipitation. The pellet was washed twice with 75 per cent ethanol, air dried and suspended in 50 µl of TE buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, *p*H 8.0).

*Nested PCR amplification*: Oligonucleotide primers for nested PCR were synthesized (Eurofins Genomics, Bengaluru, India) from the previously established nucleotide sequence of the 56-kDa antigen of *O. tsutsugamushi* by Furuya *et al*[@ref16]. Details regarding primer name and primer sequence listed are listed in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The first PCR amplification was carried out using primers p35 and p55 to amplify the 1003 bp region. For identification of Gilliam, Karp, Kato and Kuroki serotypes, second PCR amplification was carried out by combination of primers p10 with G, Kp, Kt and Kr to amplify the 407, 230, 242 and 220 bp regions, respectively. Kawasaki serotyping was conducted by combination of p11 with Kw to amplify 523 bp region.
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List of primers used for the present study
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The first amplification mixture (total volume of 50 µl) contained 5 µl of template DNA, 1.5 mM of MgCl~2~, ×10 buffer with KCl, 200 µM of dNTPs mix, 10 pmoles of each primer and 1.25 U of *Taq* DNA polymerase (Fermentas, USA). For the second PCR, 5 µl of the first PCR product was used as template and the remaining master mix was the same as the first PCR mix. The PCR reaction conditions were same for the first and the second PCR: initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 sec; denaturation at 94°C for 30 sec, annealing at 57°C for one minute and extension at 72°C for one minute for 35 cycles and final extension at 72° for 10 min. The amplified DNA fragments were separated on a 1.0 per cent agarose gel containing 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide. The PCR products were viewed under UV illumination and documented using a gel documentation system (Bio-Rad, USA).

*Purification of amplified products and DNA sequencing*: The amplified PCR product of *O. tsutsugamushi* was purified with the QIAquick kit (QIAgen, USA) as per the manufactures' instructions. Purified PCR products were sequenced by Sanger\'s dideoxy method[@ref17] on ABI 3730 × 1 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA). Nucleotide sequences obtained from the present study have been deposited in the GenBank data library under accession numbers KJ094996 (Karp serotype) and KJ094997 (Kawasaki serotype).

*Statistical analysis*:The Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The continuous data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Descriptive statistics for the categorical variables were performed by computing the frequencies (percentages) in each category. The association between two categorical variables was analyzed by Chi-square test or Fisher\'s exact test as appropriate.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

A total of 663 patients were enrolled in this study hailing from the four districts of Andhra Pradesh, India. This comprised 439 patients from Chittoor district, 126 from Nellore, 62 from Kadapa and 36 from Anantapur. The patients investigated included 433 (65.30%) males and 230 (34.69%) females. The mean age of the patients was 42.88 ± 1.12 yr (range, 2 to 89 yr; median, 45 yr). The mean time interval between onset of symptoms and hospitalization of patients and serum sampling was 8.7 ± 5.9 days (range, 1-30 days; median, 6 days). Of the 663 patients, 258 (38.91%) were positive for scrub typhus by recombinant IgM ELISA.

The species-specific serotypes were detected in 230 (34.69%) samples only. The serotypes, Karp (230 bp) and Kawasaki (523 bp) were detected among the examined specimens ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas other serotypes, Gilliam (407 bp), Kuroki (220 bp) and Kato (242 bp) were not identified. It was observed that Karp (n=162) was the predominant serotype followed by Kawasaki (n=68) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Seven patients had dual infection with both Karp and Kawasaki serotypes. No significant difference was observed in the demographics or duration of fever between the Karp and Kawasaki serotype-positive patients. Cough was a prominent symptom in both Karp and Kawasaki serotype-affected patients ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Only 6.70 per cent of Karp serotype-positive patients and 5.88 per cent of Kawasaki serotype-positive patients had eschar. All patients were treated with one of the tetracycline group of agents with defervescence of fever (in days) as shown in ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified DNAs by nested polymerase chain reaction with serotype-specific primers. M: 1kb DNA ladder (Fermentas, code no. \#SM0331); G, Gilliam; Kp, Karp; Kt, Kato; Kr, Kuroki; Kw, Kawasaki; NC, Negative control.](IJMR-144-597-g002){#F1}
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Presence of different serotypes of *Orientia tsutsugamushi* in southern Andhra Pradesh region, India
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###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of confirmed patients of scrub typhus (n=258)
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In the present study, circulating serotypes of *O. tsutsugamushi* were studied in southern Andhra Pradesh region. The public health importance of *O. tsutsugamushi* with the geographical differences in pathogenicity[@ref18] and the emergence of antibiotic-resistant strains[@ref19] have stimulated numerous studies on this organism. Moreover, there is significant antigenic and genotypic diversity of this organism from the endemic areas. In this study, only those cases that occurred during September to December were selected as the incidence of scrub typhus peaks during these months. The diagnosis of scrub typhus is often missed due to non-specific signs and symptoms and non-availability of the relevant laboratory tests. Kim *et al*[@ref20] found significant differences in frequencies of eschars, rashes, general weakness and conjunctival injection between Boryoung and Karp clusters. They also suggested that frequency of eschars and rashes in scrub typhus patients may depend on the genotypes of *O. tsutsugamushi*. However, in our study, no significant difference in clinical features was found between the Karp and Kawasaki serotypes found in this area. The presence of the pathognomonic eschar is an important diagnostic clue for diagnosis of scrub typhus[@ref21], but this definition is not suitable for the Indian subcontinent as eschar and rash are seen in \<10 per cent of cases[@ref12]. There is less accessibility to the gold standard test of indirect immunofluorescence antibody (IFA) or indirect immunoperoxidase because of the non-availability of the epidemic or endemic serotypes of whole *O. tsutsugamushi* bacteria from the particular geographic region added to the cost-effectiveness of these tests[@ref22]. The scrub typhus ELISA is a flexible alternative to the IFA technique[@ref23] and has specificities and sensitivities of \>90 per cent for detecting specific antibodies[@ref12]. In moderately equipped laboratories in endemic regions, recombinant antigen-based ELISA is a useful alternative technique for diagnosis[@ref24].

Of the 258 IgM ELISA-positive patients' samples, 230 (89.14%) were amplified by Karp-specific and Kawasaki-specific primers and the other 28 (10.85%) samples were not amplified by other sets of specific primers. This may be due to the absence of *Orientia*-specific DNA in the blood samples due to institution of specific treatment before collecting the samples while the IgM was still present in the blood. Another reason may be the non-availability of the primers needed to identify the diverse serotypes of this organism which are present in nature. The PCR technique has great potential for the diagnosis of infections caused by organisms which are difficult to cultivate, and hence, it can be employed for detecting *O. tsutsugamushi* in clinical samples[@ref25]. The 56-kDa protein gene and 16s rRNA gene have been used to differentiate between *Orientia* and other genera/species[@ref26]. We targeted 56-kDa-type-specific antigen gene as it contains four variable domains (domains I to IV) that differ between the strains[@ref27]. It has been reported that *O. tsutsugamushi* has a variety of serotypes, the prevalence of which vary between different endemic areas[@ref28]. In our study, Karp serotype was predominant followed by Kawasaki. Other serotypes, namely, Gilliam, Kato and Kuroki, were not detected in our study. A study from Himachal Pradeshl[@ref13] reported Kuroki serotype from this region by serotype-specific PCR, but they studied only ten randomly selected samples, of which eight were positive to Kuroki type and other two samples were non-responsive to the serotype-specific primers. A study from Korea reported the Boryong serotype being distributed throughout the country except for Cheju Island[@ref29]. In another study Karp serotype was found to be distributed in all regions of Thailand whereas the Kawasaki serotype was found in the southern region of Thailand[@ref30].

One of the major limitations of this study was that all the ELISA-positive samples could not be serotyped using the primers selected for the study. This signifies that other serotypes may be in circulation in this region and additional primers need to be used to detect all existing serotypes.

In conclusion, the results of the present study revealed that two serotypes of *O. tsutsugamushi* were circulating in this region. The presence of dual infection with dual serotypes was also observed, and this might lead to emergence of newer strains with genetic variations that could alter the disease profile in future outbreaks of scrub typhus in this part of India. This information would be useful in understanding the *O. tsutsugamushi* evolution and may help in correlating disease severity to serotypes or genotypes during future outbreaks.
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